
TWO BIG ISSUES,
SAYS COLLIER'S!

The Tariff and the Proper Treat¬
ment of Monopolies.

WONT TIE TO ROOSEVELT

"Aotlvaly Disagrees" With HI* Views
About Truate and "Wastes of Com¬
petition" aad Support! the CamH.
daoy of Wltoaa and Marshall.
OoUWa la oat tor Wilson and

ahan. It raftiaaa to support Theodore
Roosevelt, ptaa George W. Perkins,
Elbridge H. Qaay and the feat of tba
steal tnial harrsatur treat mass

Ito open etuxmMuo to the third term
ticket was toiMrntoil In the Issue of
Sept. 14. In the tone of Sept. 21 Ito

tba Democrat*

The Inafflng adttostol, "The Wastes
of Competition," aa*K
Tore and mace tba . to

coming down to two r*«a«lii> toaoea,
the tariff and the proper tiiartmuK of

actively (He¬
ed monopoly be¬

ta* urged hy Heaara. Roosevelt, Per-
Una and Oaar.
"Tbar toBt a vest deal aboot the

wastes of io. aaUu«. Themom
«< sea^aMto* as* whtlnlj

lnstgnMtoant, pad toe waste* of unfair
and d».tiau«ia iiiaainiimuu are wholly
tinneoeaaaar. Tfcejr wOl be

'

dteilneteil «ba

The la Mai» T wjiuot and tba
Stealer b®to to fastest the Sherman
law and the Mtstondii r>iiiiirfiw pro¬
posals tor aa liSnl«>n trade commis¬
sion are s& dbeeted to part to that
end. Hie mboWh wastes of compe¬
tition nter be Maned to the wastes of
democracy. These are obvious, but we
know also that it. in wwey has com¬
pensation* wtxtoh render It more effi¬
cient than sbsudaUsui. Bo It 1* In In¬
dustry. Ttw* liiaulu between what
men natarally do and ^at they can
do ts so great that the system which
urges men on to effort is the best sys¬
tem.
"The neoeessry wastes of monopoly,

on the other hand, are enormous. Some
of these oan. of ooaree, be eliminated
by regulation. An efficient Interstate
trade oommtoatoa, aoting under appro¬
priate I
much of the
hare been
Just dl
rathloss
a ¦oronuasat
powerless to s
low prices ee<
coajxttlttea.

"As w

whether
to grooter
to excessive

eould pet an end to
i of which trasts

It eoald prevent un¬
it oould prevent

nee of power; but
woald be

tor the people the
dy attendant upon

Mist tor determining
aat earnings arc due

hi management or

large net earnings
would be 1»>rml br eompulsory re-
duotlos sf prises, wbtoh to tars woald
crsate a lf»*l sf Injustice swffered.

daae im^jrogrrMstsa, sBpebod manage¬
ment. |Im sstor' to semes lotc
prices ttMln* ftNns /krfjtjr usiSif
prove as as Iks ataintva
wfcicA hnvc bohoM to pro*Mt the pub¬
lic in rSMreaS rdfto by HnMnf tU
£it)idends. ..

'

"The totosatots eammeroa commis¬
sion has oeUl tnpSfced ae an aigunent
In taror of monopoly. That
commlsQisa l
It has pr«rttofBy J* an end to cor¬
rupt and VAUavUeg dlpcrtm(nation hi
rates; It DM >tf»teoted the shipper
from omiiiaifciUa sad arrogance and In¬
justice; llM prevented mycaeenahle
adtxinoss M MBfe; ~bot it hefc eeeored
comparatively tow nstnbte reductions
In rates, <nwt those Involved In

between per-
It hm been

operation costs,
in rates can

in Iks cost
T2he in-

aftoadtng the
were catremely
ct towst that
is Aawioan
Men# H the

' mut0t*Ulon among
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smoag the
|H«, ihe Kstaht rate
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Here's Your Chance to
Help Democrats Win

Send One Dollar to] Contributors' Wilson and Marshall
League and Get Certificate For

.Framing.
The OoptrUiuton* )W»B«I WDmo sad Maraball toagua baa bwc orffc»d with W O. MoAdoo, rloe chairmanat Um national Damooatfo oonuntttM, aa praaldent, Charlea R. Crana, rice ctilrmic of tha liuot committee ofOm national DudocmUo antiwnMt.. a* liaaauim and Stuart Q. Qlbbonr aa aaeratarj tor tba pnrpo. of aiding in1

raUlnr faada for Um campaign br ponkr aabaorlption.
In fnrtbaraaoa of (Ma parpan Uthocraphad oartlfloataa bara baaa pnparad. aaitabfe for tramlnc. on which a ra«wm*ed portraHa of Oovaraora WUaon aad MawhaH and thatr aotocrapka aod whtoh oartlfjr that tha holder*haw oootrtbotod to tha uattmal Demooaatto campaign Tba daoominaUooa of tbaaa oortlfloatoa are $1. U. 9*. $10,M6. ISO and »100.

Tba III HI I^||«|« tbaaa aarUfloataa to olnba in tare* mmban, ao thar mar ba laaoad ltwo oootHbotloaa areto. It la biB.nl tba auHaftaflon of faada will ba graatlr aided tf thla method. _

Tba dmm aad aMnaa of eaeh ooatrtbator eboald ba forwardad to tba Contributor*' Wartwial Wllaoo and Mar-U laagaa, ioooI^M, FMtb Avenae batfcUng, Maw fork oUy, wbeae a iiia>ulati laooad ot aQ oootzfbokaa wO ba

o<, tka aadada oaaOflaatw laaaed br tb(a

substantially oomplaU »ystem of shoe
machinery which many good Judges
declared to be mpertsr to that of the
trust.
"George W. Perkins, apostle of the

economic and social efficiency of mo¬
nopoly, quoted to the senate commit¬
tee on interstate commerce the state¬
ment that:

" *n>e~ corporations that Mr. Ellison's
business Inventions had made possi¬
ble were today capitalized at $7,000,-
COO.OOO.'
"The Inventors' gnOd, an association

in which Mr. EXJison ta naturally prom¬
inent, said hi a ioemorlal addressed to
the president:

" 'It ie a wen known fast that mod¬
ern trade combinations tend stron:;ly
toward constancy of processes and
products and by tSe*r very nature are
opposed to new processes and products
origtaated by tndepsadeBt inventors
and heaoe tend to restrain competition
in the deveiopment and Bute of patents
and patent rights and oonseqaently
tend to disoowrage independent Inven¬
tive thought, to the great detriment of
the nation.' "

WHY CRIMMINS
IS FOR WILSON

Philanthropist Calls Taft and
Roosevelt Protestors of Trusts.

TIME RIPE FOR CHANGE
l .

Say* No On« Can 8afety Challenge the
8oundnoei of the Views or Leader¬
ship of WRboa and Marshall, Who
Have Boon Before the People.

By JOHN CRIMMW8,
[Noted Philanthropist and Irish Amer¬

ican Leader.]
At tfee ontaet of aa argument In rota¬

tion to tho approaching election tor

"The choice which the voters have to make is simply
this: Shall they have a government free to serve them, free
to serve ALL ef them, or shall they continue to have a gov¬
ernment which dispenses SPECIAL favors and which is al¬
ways controlled-by those to whom the SPECIAL favors are
dispensedT

WOODROW WILSON.

president and Tlce president we must
view what has caused the great upris¬
ing In the oountry In connection with
our eoono'mlc affairs and the adminis¬
tration of our government in so tar as
It relates to that subject.
There Is no defenoe offered (or the

extensive privileges created by the
tariff preferences through the Repub¬
lican party and the favors to the
privileged classes and corporations.
While wealth has aooumulated under

thoee preferences, a fair field and no
favor has been denied to the masses.
We cannot expect remedies from

men high In office who In their entire
life work have been associates and
participants with the favored class.
Mr. Roosevelt during his entire career
in politics and as the head of his
party has keen the protector of many
trusts that the tariff has nourished
and fostered nor have we found him'
in the seven and one-half years of his
official life as president strenuous In
removing tariff iniquities and Inequali¬
ties Mr. Taft in his acts and utter¬
ances is a party man, believing in a
protective tariff, and would, if elected,
defend what to many minds Is the su¬
preme cause of unrest.

Free From Evil Associations.
Tn Mr. Wilson and bis associate, the

oandldate lor vice president, we have
two men who have had no associations
with the privileged olase, who have
sever been in a position to grant or
accept favors or to participate In any
measure that could possibly relate to
their personal welfare or Increase
their incomes. In the respective pro¬
fessions that these two gentlemen
havo oooupied they have been day
laborers, working at their desks as
many hours as the workman who Is
Industrious and faithful to his task.
The very fact that thay have been

'
seleoted as candidates for the sfflce of

! president and vloe president of these
j United States Is sn illustration of one
of the great boasts of the American

1 people that the man who is fnithfui to
his trust, honest in hie work, fearless
and courageous In his opinions, wttl In
time be noticed and reoeive a reward.
They have watched with ooocern evtkry
side of our political Me that enters
into the government at our people,
voicing their approval or disapproval
of situations as they arose.

Are Typleat Amarloana.
No one can saMy eKIie the

soundness of their views or Chafe- lead¬
ership where economic Questions sotur
Into our governmental affairs. Iboy
are typical Amerionns.
Governor Wilson sad fl.cn esoor Iter-

shall have both beea bsican (he people
when they reoelved the mml of a

majority of the ottlseas at th«Sr re¬
spective states for the M^.ettee of
governor. If M be the |m4 Mu«
of the country to have these tore gen¬
tlemen oooujqr the pi inrfdrmiy im4 »ies
presidency of these !MM Mates wis
have the jssummius that in Mr toh
aad acts th«r wfll labor to WOTS Ms
usiest that haa besfc cseafcud la Ms ad-
mtnistratioa of am gin si iimiisMJ af¬
fairs and that fears Will be sOMf JflMS
for all the people and not qmMWs
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Turnip Seed
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NOTICE \

All accounts <iy« the firm ofJWr'w, Perry Jr. & Co.
will be due on Ootobei l^^Tobacco is higher than
ever before, cottoHj^igood price, bring it. on and
pay us. We mg

Sept. 24-12 Pengcjr., & Company

ISi TORNADOSS
FIREEjIRE FIRE

INSURANCE!
I will write you fire insurance on anything you have

i On residence, barns, stables, fur¬
niture, boreei, mules, merchan-

. dise and a,BYyhinKthat _

Come in and TMk it Over With Me

I can be found at the Fiist National Bank, Louisburg, N.C.

T. W. VATSON, Agent
/AUI the woman of stout

figure are most easily se¬
cured by wearing a Kabo
form-reducing corset.
This new idea known as

KABO
.. TDK LIVE MODEL COBSpT"

applies especially totk. corsets
for women of fuj^ftgure. Themodel usec^fSr fashioningthese cor&SThas quite a full

Jjmese corsets are fashioned
siKi^a way as to give a re¬

duction mi hip measurement
of from thrae to four inches
and at the sanctions are won¬
derfully graceful abd comfort¬
able. The matanuSk very
strong and the boning u guar¬
anteed unbreakableaodSwill
.never rust.
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